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Steady, boys, steady !

Keep your arms ready
God only knows whom sv may meet hero.

Don't let me lie taken !

I'd rather awaken.
In no matter where,

Than!

liod help the poor wretch lu U !"!! ,.i i.i.it item,
No time was there Klven for pruyer or f.ir
They Ml by tho noorn, In the ormli, h;ind t i

hand,
And they minted llielr blood with theslwli- -

Ing und nnnd.
Huzza!

('rent Ileavena! this bullet hole pir.s l!!;e ft

grave,
A curse on thealin of the trail rous knave
Is there nvor a ne oi'ye I'.nou-- h'w Tu !ay ?

Or spoak for ft man a- his lli'' oh'., nuuy?
l'niy i'r.iy !

Our rather! our I'm tiler ! why dm I yn .'

Can't yuu heo I nut dylrr$? (rent iiuw I
bleed

Ebbing away !

KbbltiR a'.vay !

Tlielljjlit of tho ilny.
Is turning to r:iy.

I'ray l'niy !

Dor Frtthr in buys tell M- l- lie: re"t.
V'hllel staiiie-- the hot blood Tiom this hole in

my breast .

There Is Kuinethini; about the f..rivn"ss of sin,
l'utlhatiu! put lieu In ami Ihen
I'll follow yourword and e;iy an amen.

Ibre Morris, old ' t hoi I on my ban 1,

And Wilson, my comrade o wa-u- 'l (inuid,
When tley eatn-dow- n Hie lilll like a tuuicler- -

eharffed eloud,
An l were 8"att'Ted like ml' t, by our bravo

little er.iw.ll
'"Where's Wilson myeomrvle hrcst'op down

your
Can't you say ii short pruy.-- fir tliedyinanl

dead !

"CUirlst nnd.'who died forslnners tijl,
Hear thou this suppliant wand.-re- s cry;

I.el nol e'en litis po tr neirhtw fall
1,'nhi'eded by thyi;r:i"inis eye.

Throw wl l" thy i;a'ei and lei him In,
And take him to lliy arms;

Forgive, oh I .or. : liis Ii!. lunn sin,
And quiet all hi il.uve ulunns."

God bless ynn, my comrade, for slnln tleit
hymn.

It Is Uht to my path, when my slsrht 1ms grown
illm.

I am dyin b:-- I down, till I you on je
more

Don't forget toe old feilow Uod prosper thi
war I

('onfusion to enemies -- keep hold of my band
Andlloat our dear Hag o'er u prosperous land

No. 12. For the
rnisox 1,11 E.

HY A PRIHOXEn.

At last the glad release came to us.
Sherman bad skirted on his "march

to tho sea." The rebels were perfect-

ly ignorant of his intentions. They
feared die would come and recapture

j

U3. So na an act characteristic to them

they further reduced our rations, giv- -

In,!,. Voir ltHlo mr,,.., tho-- , o .it,,! p
0 ,

coarse com meal, with a pinch of salt j

nothing more. Doyou say men could
not live on that ? Well, we did live.
Perhaps hope kept us alive. We
knew as much of Sherman as the reb-

els did, and it was plainly seen that the
days of the confederacy were drawing
near to a close an ignominious close,
disgraceful to all who were in it.

On the 2Gth of Nov. the first thous-

and were ordered to be ready to move

on the morrow. They, went outside,
when the sick were taken on the cars

and the rest sent back. This looked

like exchnnge, but we had been de-

ceived so many times, our faith was

weak, nnd we thought we were only
to betaken out of Sherman's reach, to
another f rison. In a day or two the
Bick who had been taken away were
Bent back in. They said they had
started for Savannah, but found the
railroad had been cut by our men.
This was good news, for we thought
now- - we would be released by ex-

change, or else by recapture. At last
pa the 7tli of cc., the sick of five
"thousands" were taken out and 6ent
away. The ninth thousand, to which
I belonged, received orders to be ready
oh the next day j oh, how we dreamed
of home that uight. Uo w many hopes
and fears alternated in our hearts. . I
could hardly believe I was to be tak-

en, as I was not sick at all, though
Considerably reduced in flesh. '

Morn-

ing came, we.were drawn up in lino by
hundreds. ..A. certain numberjrere to

mi ;mi& d! i va--

4f Will
J.s. k. sayfp.s,
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bo taken from each squad. When the

examining Surgeon came to my li'o,
I was standing between Cooke an 1

Hook, both nf Greene county ; Hook
was sent first. Then lie cam .' to me
andasked me if I was sick ; my heart
came up int my mouth, and I told
him I Invl been sick tor seven months

and had tlieu a very bad diarrhoea,

lie seemed to doubt my statements,
but I persisted and at last a;!ed liiin
to fuel my arm. That fettled the
question, and giving me a push he

said, "well go on." Did I do wrong?
Is not ''self preservation tho first law

nf nature
We went out side and were paroled,

then drew rations and camped in an

open field. Cooke tamo out and

joined ii:; in a litl'e while. I crimes he

ton had not just told "tho truth, audi
w.il.:..,. but the truth,'' but what of
that ? It was life, or almost certain

dftitlt to us. Who would fllWSO

dentli ? Not one in a thouaiid

We soon built large fires of pitchy
pine wood, and the wind blowiie,'

slron , onreye-- s were almost put out.
Illdc. some were made blind by it.

m du!.!liil on Ue-- l
publican side express their

We did not et started until the next
eveniii'j;. In the meantime we ,t

ood rations, I procured a lot ofeow

peas and conked a quart of them.
They were just ready to be eaten, is eoneed"d the first

aside lor a moment, some 'i'"'0 will not be

Yankee stole them. To this t:,i.n,v'- -

ithis day I have regretted losing th
b, an-- .

We reached Charleston, .' v... at
d'tvlight in the morning ol tiie lOih.
WV'.iiiaivhed throiioii t!io uppei' virt
of the town. Saw tie' u '1 y wounds of
t!ie ''Swamp angel." lint ail V,",

still then. A trucj was endiiig r
exchanti. A I H nit notdi the f " clear- -

el ofi'tho harbor nnd we sailed out on
a boat, pa-- t Fort SumtS'i' with
its battered walls and black jguin, on

'out to our trive boat, and then, oh

joy, we saw once more (he "Sla'.'s and

tripes."' We mi till on:' thnats
Were hom-.-e- . Ca:i you imagine our

c. ling as we stepped upon our boat
anid (Ml that we w. re "out ot the '.rates

of lh.U," "oat of the jaw of death V";

Tho men cried and shorn id and sung
and dance 1 and wre tied and almost
went mad.

Then we were given fll fWirlc.-- l

moment in our livt a cup (if Cole'
a piive of neat and a goo old liar. I --

tack. I low we talked of corn meal,
awd rotten pork, of peas and green
beef, ol'.slavery I'.nd liberty. Ah, he
who would know the value of liberie
ninyl be deprived of it for a whil

We threw our clothes into the sea

and drew new ones of Uncle Sam's
manufacture. Ami now occurred a

,
stange The nidiclothes,
as soon they touched the water,
fjtarted at once lo the shore. It mi'jht
Utve been the tide carried them thither
but vie nil believed the lice wore ma!.

ing for their old houi es.

Anoi'T ajimy i!;::'i::s.

A cnntrilmtor to the Lnhp:nl-n- '

writes: " I used to admire the horses in
me army. cavalry horses
would always understand
never make mistakes. The men were

i e. s i .iSOllld imcs coiiiiiseo, ami won Id IVI ii the
,,..,,j t in weiinir T !,.,,. t.n.ti

lmses rearstraight up'rathcr rtian obev
the rein against 'the bugle. Turn the
horses loose without riders, and at the
soun 1 of the bugle they would form
themselves into line nnd go through
their parade. A', the battle of Corinth
I watched the artillery horses. They
came in on a swift rim, drawing a thirty--

two pounder ; and on the instant
the signal was given, they heeled, the
piece was unlimhc red in a moniwt, and
then at aHot her signal, they were away
again on a run. The gun was in good
position and did good execution. lint
the rebels flanked us, and wo were com-

pelled to leave the gun and fall back
lighty rods. There wo reformed in
good order, and with fixed bayon-t- s
charged back upon the rebels. They
were in disorder and fled. We took
the gun again; but knowing that we
could not long hold the ground, our
object was to bring off the gun. So
we opened right and left and the bugle
sounded for the horses. They came
dashing up again on run till they
reached the gun ; they wheeled, waited
a moment to bo hitched, and then
whirled it away in no lime and saved
it. I stood there, though the bullets
were whizzing around me, nnd looked
in perfect admiration at those horses.

Had they no riders to guide them?
Ye3, but they obeyed the bugle.

Their riders could not control them.

Tho following is recommended as a
recipe for making Bologna sausage:
Take an eel skin and stuff it with
ground cat: season it with Scotch
snulfand persimmon oil; lay it on a
nog pen to dry, and then hang it up
by the tail iu grocery for three
mouths for the flies to give it the trade
mark, then it is ready for use.

I'ii:ini:?.s ix the v.iciit as cop gives is To fee the iiioirr. Lincoln.
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Ill'K it II lit: NT Tltl.lL.

Tile fcVMtrlP Secret Hes;otl-IntMes'o- ns

ol' Hie. t on Impeachment.
' retarv d' War. This statement crimes

I roni the special to our ivn" tlio best of source-- , and is credit-cit- y

exchanges we extra the follow-- . Lj ,y a rnt waiiy Senators.
Tho opinion is freely expressed bv

As:ns-(iTON- May 11. While the tho t.,,,il1tn Senators that a free
o.Miate was m session excited f mnm.v ms 10CI, m.(,, T,crowds were in t!ie lobby anxious to mom. i'nfi whisky ring claim this
know thtM-iur.s- e ot debate msid;. Fro- - .;,, that they have disposed of

:. ,.,..,:-- :,s the
would

when It generally
l' impeachment in

'

f

phenomenon.

as

thcbngle,and

tho

qucnt inquiries wrie made ol all wlio
we e fuppu-ei- i to Know any Hum;; ol
the nutter. It was ascertained licit
M.-- sp '. (.! rimes, Trumbull, Fessenden
had clearly cipiv-v- l themselves

i the conviction of the President
Henderson was against the nrti- -

ch's of iinpeachincnt, c.ncpt the elev-ent'- i.

Mesq's. Sliei'inan and Howe,
ai'eol'd'no' to celieral accord, Slippoi'ted
only tip.' S"'ond, third, fourth, eiirhlh
ami eleventh article-'- . .Messrs. Ed-
mund.-, Williams and Morrill (Me.)
soppoi'tedall tliearticli'S, while .Messrs.
i r .. t. . it...!, i i i i
11 "iK.'s i'::vis,.t(Miiisoii uini i'ixoii
iO II t. io t ion

r"u.,ia '
,.,.,.,;,i fi,( Rn a

1 lai l in, Nelson and Morton
poke lor ami rvnutor jjuckalcw in

opposition lo th" conviction of the
l'e.;,l,.i,f 'i'!i, i vi..i..i;., i. ,,f
.i, .,,:. i... l i..,,' ,i' . .i...'..- -

...i....11 I'- - Ir.IIlI'-- - lll'.l 111' "II III Willi

v,,'u'!
A nmiioii that the Snfle meet

at half past eleven o'clock
to sit with open doors was agreed

to.

I he opinion seems general that.
President Johnson will be acjuiilod.
The names of the fid lowing Hepuhlic- -
am are li'i'ciy triven as voters against
'he r.riiclcs of impeachment

i ' ..' i r i o' i t inone-- , ni'siiicr.-iui- , x t ii moil I,
an Winkle, iow.ir, lios;, An-

il i.'.- - ..,..i i i....t' -- i
Lii.7.i(, l lull iuui x i el I Ilgllliy-S"1- I.

Wasiii.votov, May 12. Tho fid
I'M couio (o thai Messrs, Ilender- -

n, Tiaiiiibiill, (Ji'inies and Fessenden
Iliad My ileo.lc. upon their CO II IT-

last ridav, and that those in th
proper ring were ma le aware of the

ion. his caused the hitherto
,Illlll'li II .w. r I. I, t 'i, ciMmui.'iH-i- ;h uk; m nil

uoiho on Ui:il iv. Ihu.-- is still
on.-id- i ruble confidence that convictioi

ii ,11 i l l iuii, lane mace on no sa-i- aim eiev- -
nil.....!i Me-- r: ii.nn.li ( ... 1... i.li... I l...r....i... i. i, in, ..i-- ii mi, i n -- im in u.n
Kbl ec' iiteen hours I worlc in. urn at

the mou.-- a whisky ring can furnish
and only two more to boy out of six
regarded doubtful, tt autor Howard
is ipiite sick t!. is morning. A post-

ponement may be ordered. The in-

dignation anion;' Jiopublieans is in- -
t.'IH .

Full State Delegations, inc'uding
all the Congrvssin m and prominent
men here from their respective States
have waite 1 upon several of the doubt-
ful Senators, and in one or two in-

stances have removed assurances that
one or more of the articles generally
the eleventh would be voted for by
those yho were believed to be again-- 1

conviction.
The Managers count up this inorn- -

ill'1 One IO'Hl!'l(v f(;l' eonvirtian eee--
. , . ,

.
, , ....... ... ,

I "I O till fil.l tu...- - ..I II... t il., ' til lltlll.. ill l l.l li tl
: it- .i i iniiniie.s. ins tinvsieians nave (le

dared thal hi's lili; would endan- -
gered should he be bronont to the
1 '.11.;;, . (.. ,..,oi i,;3 ,...(.i i i,. t,..V'...ir. l.l-- l IIIS IUU, .It JlS HITCH

determined, therefore, to postpone the
final vote fir some days, probablv un-

til Saturday or Monday. Should Mr.
Howard recover, the Managers are
yet confident the 1 'resident's removal
will be eifeeted.

There is no abatement in the ex-

citement throughout the city this
morning. IJetii ng is going on freely
and both sides are coufilcnt as to the
result. The K.'publieaiis are still ve-

ry hopeful and by no means concede
that impeachment will fiiil to day. A
count this morning shows that ii' there
be no break in the Republican ranks
Johnson's convict ion is sure bv one
majority. The whole ease last night
seemed to rest ujion the vote of one
man, Mr. Willey, of West Virginia.
He has, however, expressed intention
to vote for conviction on three or four
article., and this insures one more
than is necessary for a two-thir- d

vote, including the vote of Senator
Wade.

The feeling against Senators Fesserf-de- n

and Trumbull for. their treachetv
is very strong here. The Maine del-

egation in Congress he'd a meeting
last nitrht and decided to wait upon
Fessenden this morning and demand
that he vote in accordance with the ex-

pressed wishes of his State or resign
ids position. The Illinois members
of Congress went in a body this morn-
ing to see Senator Trnmbio nnd make
the same demands upon him. What
response he gave has not transpired at
the time of bonding this dispatch.
Trumbull was hooted nt drr the streets
last evening while returning from the
Senate chamber.

With the adjournment of the Senate
until Saturday the impeaelimerrt-stoo- k

went up rapidly. It is fcelieved :that
the public sentiment will become so
strong by that time as. to insure the
success of impeachment. An inti-
mate friend of President John-
son asserts privately,; that no matter
what inlhiences aro brought to bear
upon Senators Trumbull, Fessenden,
Grimes and Henderson, they are com-

mitted in Vriting to support the Pres-
ident against conviction. It is: stated
that these four gentlemen had a pri-
vate interview with the President.

f . . : . .
mm

dispatches

f

i.

i

ri;NXA., 'Wednesday,
about three weeks ago, and pledged
themselves to vote for his acquittal if
he nominates ( leneral Sehofieid asSee- -

nvo mij.l3 of money durinir thet past
ten days, but preserve an entire reti-

cence.
Court reassembled at 11:30 A. M.

As soon as the journal was read, Mr.
Chandler rose and said the condition
of his colleague Mr. Howard, was such
as to prevent his being present, and
he thereliiie moved that when the
Court adjourn it will be until Saturday
next.

On motion of Mr. Drake the
Senate then adjourned until Satur-
day.

The Missouri delegation waited up-

on Mr. lleiidsrson to demand that he
vote for conviction on some ot thu ar-

ticles or resign his position.
The Southern Union men, of whom

there are a large number in the city
have been the ino-- t east down of nnv
class here. They have taken measures

v to organize for the purpose of
plating the situation of tho Union
men in the South as they deemed it
would be, should the 1'resident be ac-

quitted, before the Senators. These
men all agree that there would be no
safety whatever in Southern delegates
to Chicago or members elect to Con-gre- -s

returning to their homes. All
the letters received from the South
from Union men since the trial began
have exhibited great anxiety lest the
Senate should tail to convict.

The speech of Mr. .Morton in the
, , .c i i i t til1

elleet. J us earnestness fixed the at-

tention of all Senators upon him.
One of tho strongest points he made
was to read the resolution by which
the Senate reinstated Stanton, and
then call over slowly the names of
those who voted for it. From this he
reasoned that whoso names bo had
read had committed themselves to
sustain the tenure of office law, nnd

ill., cm oi ..;..! .,it. ...,.1.,.. a.;..i.
'ly J ien acted, was as Uiii'lmir as their

judicial oath.
Th,. cm, .:.., ; ti..--
J- imi'in IN'' n tin: It.TJIHU"II I '

iusMlill... S(,lll(()ll a(i.,t0(l oll tho X ill" ' '
ol .1 nnuarv last

Jlisnh-nt- , "That having considered
the evidence and reasons given by the
President in his report of 2th of De-

cember, l.S(i7, Jiir the suspension ol
Edwin M. Slanton, the Senate do not
concur in such su pension.

This resolution was voted for 1' the
following Senators, all of whom may
reasonably be suppo-e- d to believe the
civil tenure act appplicahlu to Stanton's
ea-- e, and can scarcely escape the

that his removal was an infrac-
tion of that law: Messrs. Anthony,
Cameron, Cat toll, Chandler, Cole,
(,'onkling, Conness, Corbetf, Cragin,
Drake, Edwards, Ferry, Fessenden,
Fowler, Frclinghuysen, llarlan, How-
ard, Howe, Morgan, Morrill, Me.;
Morrill, Vt. ; Morton, Xye Patter-
son, N. H. , l'omeroy, Ramsey, Stew-
art, Sumner. Thaver, Tipton," Trum-
bull, Wade Willey, Williams, and
Wilson.

On this vote not a single Republic-
an Senator voted in the negative.
Those absent were Messrs. Grimes,

lcnililsi!ii Lu.-.- S iiieiii-n- S.''! i ' "in",
Van Winkle and Yato.

The following is the resolution
adoped by the Senate, in executive
session, on the night of the 21st of
February last:

'm:t!F..vs, The Senate have read
and considered the communication of
the President, stating that he had re-

moved Edwin M. .Stanton, Secretary
of War and had dtsignated the Adju-
tant General of the Army to act as
Secretary of War wl interim : there-
fore,

Hi'Kolcrl, ly thr. Senate nf the T'litetl
S.Vifi,s, That under the Constitution
and jaws of the United States., the
President has no power to remove the
Secretary of War and desiirnate nnv
other officer to perform the duties (if
that oiliee an in'erua.

This resolution was voted for by
the following Senators : Messrs. An-

thony, Cameron, Cattell, Cole, Conk-lin- g,

Cragin, Drake, Ferry, Harlan,
Morrill, Me.; Morrill, Yt.; Morton,
Patterson, X. II. ; Pomeroy, Ramsey,
Ross, Sprague, Stewart," Sumner,
Thayer, Tipton, Trumbull, Van Win-
kle, Wade, Willey, Williams, Wilson
and Yates. The' only Republican
who voted against this was Mr. Ed-
munds, who now sustains impeach-
ment. Those absent were Messrs.
Chandler, Conness, ;Corbelt, Fessen-
den, Fowler Frelinghuvseh, Grimes,
Henderson, Howard, H'owe, Morgan,
Xye and Sherman.

Nulsnnees,

The idle levy a very heavy tax upon
the industrious, when," by frivolous

they rob them of their time.
Such persons beg their daily hapi-ne- ss

from door to door, as beggars
their daily broad ; and like them
sometimes meet with' a 'rebuff. A
mere gossip ought not to. wonder if
we evince signs that we are indebted
far the honor of Ids visit solely to
tho circumstance Of his being tired
of himself. He sits at homo until ho
has accumulated an intolerable load
of nnut',and he sallies forth to distrib-
ute it amongst all his acquaintances..

it
may --20, mb.
THE IMPK.U'IIMK.M' AltTllXUS.

Article first charges the President
with violating the "act regulating the
tenure of certain civil oliiees," passed
March 2, DSU7, by unlawfully order-
ing on the 21st of February, 18GS, the
removal of Edwin M. Stanlon from
the office of 1Seeretary of War, without
the advice and consent of tho Senate,
tho said Senate being- then in session,
thereby committing and being guilty
of a high misdemeanor in oiliee.

Article second is as fdlows:
article ii.

That on the 21st day of February,
in the year of our Eord, 1803, at
Washington, in the District of Colum-

bia, said Andrew Johnson, 1'resident
of the United States, unmindful of the
high duties of his oHicp, of his oath of
ollice, and in violntionof the Consti-

tution of the United States, and con-

trary to the provisions of an act enti-
tled "An act regulating the tenure of
certain civil oliiees," passed March 2,
1.8IJ7, without the advice and consent
of the Senate of the United States, said
Senate then and there boinej in session,
and without authority of law, did,
with intent to violate the Constitution
of the United States and the net afore-
said, issue nnd deliver to one Lorenzo
Thoiims a letter of authority in sub-
stance as follows, that is to say:

"Executive Massio:;, 1

Washington--, D. C.Feb. 21bs.
"Sir Hon. Edwin E. 1M. Stan-

ton, having this day been removed
from ollice as Secretary for the De-

partment of War, you are herein' au-

thorized and empowered to act as Sec-

retary of War wl interim, and will im-

mediately enter upon the discharge of
the duties pertaining to that oiliee.

"Mr. Stanton has been instructed lo
transfer to you all the records, books,
t'.i mci, iii. i oilier i in iiiu iinHiuriy ii'jw
lit l ami charge.

"Re-pe- fu I ly you rs,
Andrkw Joiixsox.

"To I'rcvet Major General Lorenzo
Thomas, Adjutant General United
States Army, Washington, D. C."
Then and there being no vacancy

in said ollice of Secretary of tho De-

partment of War, whereby paid An-

drew Johnson, President of the Uni-
ted States, did then and there commit,
and was guilty of'a high misdemeanor
in ollice.

Article third charges that the Pres-
ident on the 2 1st day of February, did
commit and was guilty of a high mis-

demeanor in otliee in this, that, with-
out authority of law, w hile the Senate
of the United Stales was then and
there in session, he did appoint one
Lorenzo Thomas to be Secretary for
(he Department of War wl interim',
without the advice and consent of the
Senate, and with intent to violate the
Constitution of the United Stales, no
vacancy having happened in said office
of Secretary for the Department of
War during tho recess of the Senate,
and no vacancy existing at tho time.

Article fourth accuses, the Presi-
dent of high crime in office in unlaw-
fully conspiring with Lorenzo Thomas
and with other persons, with intent
by intimidation nnd threats to hinder
and prevent Edwin M, Stanton from
holding tho ollice of Secretary of Wur.

Article live charges conspiracy with
Lorenzo Thomas and others to hinder
and prevent the execution of the civil
tenure act, thereby being guilty of a
high misdemeanor.

Article sixth charges conspiracy
with Lorenzo Thomas by fbrco to
seize, take and possess the property of
the United States in tho Department
of War, then nnd there in the custody
and charge of Edwin M. Stanton,
Secretary of said Department, thereby
committing a high crime in office.

Article seventh charges the Presi-
dent with the same olliusc its in the
previous article, alleging his guilt of
high misdemeanor in office.

Article eighth charges tho Presi-
dent with high misdemeanor in ollice
in having, with intent unlawfully to
control tho disbursement of tho money
appointed for the military service and
for the Department of War, issued a
letter of authority for one Lorenzo
Thomas,

Article ninth charges the President
with high misdemeanor tn ollice in
bringing before him Gen. W. II Emo-
ry, commander of the Department at
Washington, and instructing him that
a part of a law of the United States
"making appropriations for the sup-
port of the army," especially the sec-
ond section thereof, which provides
among other things that "all orders'
and instructions relating to military
operations issued by the President or
Secretary of War shall bo issued
through thoGoneral of the Army, Ac."
was unconstitutional,, thereliy intend-
ing to .induce said Emory to violate
tho provisions of the act.

Article, tenth charges high misde-
meanor in office by tho "swinging
around thecirele speeches."

Article eleventh, is in full .as fol-

lows:
ARTICLE XI.

That "said 'Andrew Johnson, Presi-
dent of the United States, unmindful
of the high duties of his office aud of
his oath of ollice, nnd in disregard of
the Constitution and 1iws of tho Uni-
ted Stntes,' did heretofore, to wit: on
tho 18th day of August, 18G0, at the
city of Washington, and the Dintricf
of Columbia, by puhlio speech, declare
in substance ' that the Thirty-nint- h

Congress of the U. S. was not author-- "
ized by tho Constitution. tor exercise
legislative power under the same;- - bnt,
on the contrary Mrai a .Oonerns of.
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only part of tho States, thereby deny-
ing and intending to deny that the leg-

islation of said Congress was valid or
obligatory upon him, tint .said Andrew
Johnson, except in so far as he saw fit
to approve the same, and also thereby
denying and intending to deny tho
jiower i'f the said Thirty-nint- h Con-
gress to propose amendments to the
Constitutionof the United States; and
in pursuance of said declaration, tho
said Andrew Johnson, President of
the United States, afterward, to wil:
on tho '21st day of February, lStiS, at
the City of Washington, in the Dis-
trict of Columbia, did unlawfully and
in disregard of the retpiiremenls of tho
Constitution, that he should take care
that the laws be faithfully executed,
attempt to prevent tho execution of
"An act regulating the tenure of cer-
tain civil oliiees," passed March 2,
18G7,by unlawfully devising and con-

triving, nnd attempting to devise and
contrive, means by which he should
prevent, Edwin M. Stanton from forth-
with resuming the functions of the
ollice of Secretary for the Department
of War, notwithstanding the refusal of
the Senate to concur in the
theretofore made by said Andrew
Johnson, of said Edwin M. Stanton
from said office of Seerefnry for the
Department of War, and also by fur-
ther unlawfully devising and contriv-inga-

attempting to devise and con-

trive, means then and there tft prevent
the execution of an act entitled "An
act making appropriations for the sup-
port of the army for the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1SG3, and for other
purposes," approved March 2, ls(i7,
ami also to prevent the execution of
an act entitled "An act to provide for
me mora cuieieiu; governnieni ol mo
rebel Stales," passed March 2, ISoi
whcreliy the.. Andrew Johnson,
President of the United States, ,li,l
then, to wit: On the 21st day of Feb-
ruary, lSliSi, at tho City of Washing-
ton, commit and was guilty of'a high
misdemeanor in oiliee.

And the House of Representatives,
by protestation, saving to themselves
the liberty of exhibiting nt nny time
hereafter any further articles or other
aeetnation or impeachment against the
said Andrew Johnson, President of
the United States, nnd also nf replying
to Ins nnswers which ho shall make
unto the articles .herein preferred
.against him, nn of olferring proof lo
tho same ami every part thereof, and
to nil and every oilier article, n.jcu-a-- 1

tion, or iuipeaeliment which shall bel
exliilnted by them, as tho case shall
require, do domnnd that the said An-
drew Johnson may be put to answer
tho high crimes and mis lemoanors in
ottiec herein charged against him, and'
that siicn .

proeceilini:-'-- , examinations, .
trials and iudinnt'iils iniiv be thereun
on had mur'givcii as may bo agreeable
to hiWJliid justice.'"

HC.V H sill).

Soon lift"!' taking his goat in the
Senate, a g Southenief, in
debate, grossly a Free State
Senator. A3 no allusion was maoe to
tii i r l or Ins btate, Wade sat still, but
when the Senate adjourned, ho said
openly if ever a southern .Senator made
such nn attaot on him or Ohio,
while he sat on that fioor, he would
brand him as a liar. This coining to
tho em's of tho southern men, a Sena-
tor took occasion to pointedly speak,
a few days afterward, of Ohio and her
people ns negro thieves. Instantly
Mr. Wade sprang to his feet nnd pro-

nounced the Senator a liar. The
southern Senators were astounded and
gathered around their champion, while
the Northern men grouped t,i
Wade. A fvler was put out from the
sotUhern side looking to retraction,
but Mr. M'ado retorted in his peculiar
stvle, and demanded an nnologv for
the insult offered him and the people
he represented. Tho matter thus closed' I

and alight was looked upon as certain.
called

and
s... ,m villi., uini UlC
usual question touching the acknowl-
edgment of the code:

"I am here," he responded, "in a
double capacity. I represent the
State of Ohio, and I - Represent Ben.
Wade. As a Senator, I'm opposed to
dueling. As Ben. Wade I recognize
the code."

"My friend feelsagrieved," said the
gentleman, "at what you said in the
Senate vesrerd-n- nn.l n,V ;.r nr.
npolo r'v or satisfaction."

"I was somewhat embarrassed,"
continued Senator Wade, "bv my po- -
sition yosterdv, as I have some respect
for tire Chamber. I now take this op--
portunitv to sav what I then thought ;

and you' will i'fvou idea-- e repeit it.
Your friend is a old
blackguard."

"Certainly' Senator Wade, you do
not wish me to convey such a message
as that ?"

"Most certainly I do ; and will tell
you, your own benefit, this friend
of yours will never notico it. I will
not be asked for either retraction,

or a fight."
Next day Mr. Wade came into the

Senate, and, proceeding to his seat, de-

liberately drew from under his coat
two hrg pistols, and unlocking
desk--, laid them inside. The Southern
men looked on in silence, while the
Norlhern members enjoyed the fire-eate-

surprise at tdie proceeding of the
pliieRy Ohio fSenafor. No futher no-

tice was taken of the affair of the day
before. ".Wade- was' not challenged ;
but ever afterwards was treated with
politeness and eonsiderfction bythe8eh-ato- r

who Nad Hisnkinglyattatlced him;

J
''' :'r-.!,;- ,;

si.
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Terms of Advortita
sn

IOB VORK." " : ,

AnrrnTisEJinsTs lrucrtfd t ! HOf0t
for tlirtMt Insertions, or and 5 .mum pr

liiuro I'er eurli mlilftlniial Uiiwrtlon j (ton lini
or 1h of tlilti tv counted a qitare't. All lrn-nioi- it

mlvortlsmnf ntj to l piiid lor lndvano. i

Nuricmwt. under lh hnnliw wxmi
now will bp charged luvuriauly 10 rentlln
fordjirh Insertion. .

A hlii-ni- l m(l rt nmni dTrUj
Ins'l.y tlio quiirtur, lialf-you- r or yenr. PpwlM
witici s i linru.d one-hn- jf mure thoti regular

' ' . ;'.
.Ion 1'iiis-rixnn- nvcry klndln TMnlnand Fn-ci- v

colors; H in HMnH,.Ctardil Pumphlut
4-- , of tvery variety nnd rlylm, prlntod at th
shortest notii-u- . Tho KHPCMMf AN Orrirf Ijm
lust hec-- uini v..ry thing In the Print,
iiw line enn be executed lit the moat urtlnUe
mumiornml at the lowextrate. . - -

As Old Maid's OrisioN. All
wo cart say of tho best young men is,
that they make good resolutions which
they never keep, and ' are full of
faults which they fire ttlwny'rgretihg.

A Goonrule is in force dn"8ome of
the railroads of Pennsylvania, to tho
elleet that tho olIieeTS pf such
roads are clearly forb'fdder! t6 sell a
ticket to or allow intoxicated person
to ride in any of heir cars.

It is now ascertained that fifteen
thousand native whites voted for tho
1'epubliean constitution ami tho Re-

publican Stale ticket at tho lato elec-

tion in South Carolina. This is more
than double, the number heretofore re-

ported. ;,
A rAin'.ii in Indianapolis,, tad.,

proposes that hereafter, instead of say-

ing "Let us sing the Doxology," the
minister shall say, Let its put on over-
coats, adjust furs, slip on gloves, grab
our hats, look at the dock and be

m i f.

A taI.kin'o match is on the tap-

is between two woman of Bostonr
Amount of wager not stated.' TtaJe'j
twenty-fou- r hours without file'ep : no?

stoppages for food or drink, The hitf--1

hi i els of tho nmiables are anxious to
have tho time extended to a week,; ."j.'j

"What's that?" asked a teacher of
an urchin, the son of n nrominent
Democrat, pointing to tho Jetter .X.
" That's my pa's- - umne."' " ' No'' rib;

thals A. "1 know It M my pa,S
name, fir I've seen him writa it many
a time." . , i , ,

t-- -
The Canadians havo more whwit

than they can use. Coal oil J4 o
cheap they have closd the wells ' Sir--1

ver money is a drug, dud yet timet
never were so hard, for ; immigrants
will not come in and old settler am
leaving.

lion ace Greeley says that if yrtii
lend a stranger money as a 'general
thimr ho.will never nitv it; hut Wit
rare notices an exception. He once
received a remittance of n five dollnr

,., nn jm,jry f0n,l ,tm,t the
writer was a patient in rt lumitio nfloy- -'

Jm,, , .

.
'

t -

, I'll e Pittsburgh G(i:etUSayBi The
Methodist General Conference havd
fully met the public confidence, and
the elevated wisdom and Christian pu
rity of their deliberations, by sweep- -.,. ;,, ,t. ,.i .... ir....,i.. n..ii...., inn nvvionv luiouii itiu uayjnu
the barriers which excluded any por
tion ot the human raeo from, their
perfect fellowship. .

'
r ,( ,. , (

The red-strip- pole of the burlier
is said to havo originated from the!
fact that, some cenUiriew ago it waft
customary for barbers to bleed people;
and the pole, with alternate, winding
stripes of white and red represented

bandaged arm of the phlebotomized
victim. In course, of tiino the apoth-
ecary superceded the barber ai a blood-- "

letter; but the old sign of the Craft
was retained by the latter, after the
(unction which give it significance nad
ceased. s

)
"

A good rule is in force On some oft
the railroads f Pennsylvania, to the
effect, 'that the officci'3 o. such, roadd
are clearly forbidden to sell & ticket toft

or tdlow intoxicated persons to ride in
f,l.... rri.!. - 1 '

iiuj vi tlieu (;;ii.-i- j.in.1 rule i excel
lent, and should be applied to all bu-

siness. No man intoxicated should be
allowed to appear any where 'on a'
railroad ear, ou the highway, the side
wa!k' nt rnarisut'' in a b"i,in.c3 t"3,;

If1'"''' or ,n fac,' an? whcrc'ir public,.

A "terrible outrage" lias justt
been badly spoiled. The democratic;
inpers in tho Northern States have for

sometime pa.st been circulating astory,
to the effect that one of Gen. Mowers
soldiers, a negro, recently outraged the.
General's daughter, a young lady of,
some sixteen years, while on duty at.
Ship Island, Louisiana. 1 hey further
stated that as Oenerai Jtowcr was a.
radical, ho had the negro quietly ar- -
r!o(1 nn, executed; without making'
ell!,'r an r,n',vnl nr "nolTieial report of
the T,',J. Albany Evening'
Journal spoils tins story by.'stating'

at General Mower never- - had a
daughter, nnd is not now and never
was a married man in his life." So
much for that "outrage." What will bo'
tho character of the next? ' ' , - '

- '

A Sprightly writer expresses his,
opinion of old maids in tfm following,
manner: "I am inclined to think that,
many of the satirical aspersions cast,
upon old maids tell more to their cred- -,

it than is generally imagined. .Is
woman remarkably neat in her person?
She will certainly bean old maid.' Is''
she particularly reserved toward tht
other sex? - She has all the squeamish- -;

ness of ah old maid. Is she , frugal in.
her expenses, nnd exact in her domestic1
concerns? She is' cut out for an old
maid. And if she be bumans to the5
animals about her, nothing can savke
from the apellatidn of an old maid,, la,
short, I have always found that
ncss; modesty; economy, arid humanit!
are the never-failin- g cliaraeteristicrf of
that (terrible creature "old ttalcL? 11 .

Tho next d;ly a'gcntletnatl on f"c l":l.t n''; arunKil 13 an.
' '1, n ,..,!,.,. i'.,..., mi.:,, a,i nji.,i ,i.iutiulean uiisnto thing. . -

for

ex-

planation,-

his

the


